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In days of antiquity, the common method of financing a war , .... s by 
means of the treasure chest . Monarchs accunulated large sums of money 
in peace to be expended ir: war. The hist orian McCulloc h tells us thn.t 
the Athenians :unassed upward of 10 , 000 talents , or about $11 , 000 ,0 00, 
in the interval between the Persian and Peloponnesian Wars, and ~he Spar 
tans imitated their example. 'i'he riches which fell into the hands of 
Alexander the Great came largely from the ·war chests of the East stored 
since the age of Cyruz, and Alexander ' s successors, the Ftolemies, are 
supposed to havo collected the equivalent of nearly $200 ,000,000. 

The Romo.ns uc cumulated war treasure, both m~<ler the co!".'.t~onwealth 
and under tl:e . .:-:npire. It '\"1as a frequent practice during the Lhddle .Ages, 
and pe:.sistec. in even more modern tirr;es. Frederick II of Prussia receiv e. 
8 , 700 , 000 -'-,hBle::-s, the equ:'..nle-nt of $6 >000,000, fro:.:. his father whP,n hs 
car::e to t::ie throne, and, de.spite his constant warring, left his successor 
n fuD~ oi 7~,C00 , 000 thal8rs . x 

'i.'h::.s nethod of treasure chest financing was possible in times when 
v;e..rfa:ce ,;,r._;:: CO;:".,parativa:y inexpensive . Armies, to a large extent, vrere 
sustair.-:: cl and pa id by p:Utuier of the conquered.. Arns a!1d other equipage 
cost li-ct le cor.ipared ':".n.:1 the complicated machinery of ;:,,odern times, and 
freque;::tly were furi:~ish<' ,d by t:,e soldiers themselves or the nobility who 
comrartn~eC::. ther.-a. Peoy,2.-J .,till largely agricultural could go to war be 
tween seed tirr.e and l\arvcst without serious loss of income or decrease 
in the p:-oduc~ive power of the country . 

:'he :_nvet1~io:1 of gunpowder and other vastly improved weapons worked 
a great .::har,ge. So rapidly did the cost of war grow that .t1.dam Smith was 
lerl to VI'!' .ite in 1776 that it v,as "commonly computed that not more than 
onc - hund1·ed· .;:1 part of the inhabitants of any country can be employed as 
soldi~ :i·s \~·it}wut ruin to the country that pays the expenses of the ser 
vic-;; . " i,.r . Francis·,; . Hirst, in his "Political Bcor..cmy of War", remarks 
tna.t ";.t is ;;triking proof of the growth of wealth and of scientific or 
ganizatio::; for 1.,ar that in spite of an enormous addition to the cost of 
munitio~1:.; and arns since 1776 both France and Germany ir. 1914 were able 
r;c l~ng :.o rmiintain at the front or in reserve over one - tenth of their 
popul~tion . '1 

i!&.!' has tec -:>:r.e a cc:1test of workshcps as 17ell o.s C;f armies, and of 
meth0c:s o-f conserving fln<l direc~ing ·~hP. whole er1E:rgies of a people in the 
pursuit; 0f vici.o:cy, . 1':xpenses hc:vo :1;..1\21ted to the point where any anti~i 
patory hoards ~f money r,:,u would J.oc !: r:!..cliculously sm0ll. The total wo;-lu 
stock .:if :!l'lne+,; r:· go-:'..d : r J't ~:::ate· ~-'; "b~u".; $6, 0(;0 , 000, 000 , and the e.x
pendit ures of ;;.:1e Unite c'. Sta tes ;_:1 the World War, including $10 , 000 , 000,00C 
of loans to thr: AUied U::_.,~cns, -::i;re ::-iore than three times this amount . 
The United Kin&;clom's expenditix,.s durjng the six fiscal years ended 
March 31, 1920, \'l',~-e c,·.-e:: bll, •.,:)~J,000, 000 , or larger than the total ex
penditures for the two and. a q·.t•.,rter centuries preceding 1914 . " xx 

The true war resor% of t:1e preser.t day is a high, well balanced 
pro~ucti ve cap acity, ~rd a peoples' willingness to consurr.e less than is 
prodltCBd . The cotmt17 possessing such a r ese rve, if its methods of war 
fir.ar:ce are 301.,r:.d, ;r.( ... y dre::; ~')C~ i~ in r.,·1c~1 the same v,ay as the ll.11c.ier,t 
Kir:._-~ are,·· upC..!1 tt:.::ir treasur& chambers . 

x l,6,.~r:is -· Public Jo bt s . 
xx B?.nkers ' Trust Company - English Public Finance . 
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I said , "If its r.:.ethods of war finance are sotmd ." Unfortunotel:, 
histoq• is far more replete with g1P.ri!1g exar.,plc~ of :msounC: war fim:nc 
ond t:1e ir disastrous result3 t!,an wi"th exam1-lc:-i of .... 0'.md 1 j;: .. :1cir.g . 
7he: mo::it constantly recu rring error into which fin--i1,ce -niniste:rz of all 
<1gsz hav,., L.illen has bee!'l that of cebase,ne1·1t of currer:cy . In 3.!'lCiF-nt 
ar,c! mediaeval t ir.:es it 'took the for'll of clippi:1~ co iris or othervize 
reducing their bullion value, and in modern tir'lc::; t,ie still more diu:;urr, 
fern of irredeemable p3.por money . 

7/itb the example be fora us of the disordered c0i1dit ion:; resulting fr 
pc per money inflat io!'l .in Ru.:;~ia and elsev,herc i!'l Cen~ri::.l Europe , iev: per
~ons would advocate :i deliberate course of cur~·oncy debn.'3oncrt . It is noJ 
that which v,e have to gu::..rd again:;t . But paper i.:.:::ues :1'lv'" ,:-1 irwidious 
\ .. u'J of beginning on a compn.ra._,ively small and ap:t:ar:}r.i;ly Lnr: . .less :.,c,:,le , 
and oi grov:ing irre:::isti oly until they envPlopc ar,d o;rrr"t:iel-:! . 

The first is~ur. of ~no famouc - or or:e mi .,.ht sa ~· i:1fal'!'o·w - FrP-r..ch 
acsi 6nuts was fo~r h;1,1,·:-cr: ::.illio:-: livres, o. l;_gc sum f:>1· -hose c:ays , b:rv 
sn. 11 co~._.red ·:ith t:·w flood of succeeding issurs . /indrev: v . Vinte tello 
us in hi: intero:,tir.g ;1i..,tucy of the assignat$ 1.hat \1ithin five mo~d.hs the 
first four :1:.c1clr<Jd r,~ill:.'.J.u, had been spent, t'.1E· Gl)vernrr£nt n::.s c ;ain in 
d fotre s:::, .incl ~o op le ·.;hro,\ .... '! .mt tha country ,·,ere clareor .i>1g for · n~ther 
i c:;uc . '.vi-:h ec.c!, ~u-:ccnci·g issue, prices , in ten . .::, cf tno oepreci.:.ting 
curre~cy , roer , hibh~r , i.h\.< creating a demand for or0 i !"'oues . The 
vicic,uJ ci::cl,a C)"l.tim.':?d \·:1til it ended in the ul t iT.la'te ···orthles!::ness of 
"the assil1~1ts , r., ... the co~lete ecor.or:ti.c and finnnciul · pros 
trat i:m of F.,.mce . 

The ot:1e; · clnss5.c ex·in.ple of history was our 0\' 1n Continental cur 
rency.. It bet;~r: ,,,ith ::~c issue of ;3, 000 1 000 , authr1 " iz cd 0 .. 1 June ::2, 
1775, - a beg::.:1-:ing , s:.yc one historian, "as h:..i-,ble ::i.nd in.:ib.,ific .. ,.t , 
at the outset , as ·.,he ve:nio of l.rabian tales , v,horn r.. sm~ll bottle at first 
suff ice d to hold, but ,::1.:,, freed from his imp,isonme1'1t, c\·1clled into 
proportions so v::i.st. as to en!'o ld both land ar.d sea ." x A:; ~he necessi 
ties of Congr ess continued , further issues were :iacle , ? .,co~ <>.r.ied al·,,ays 
by a growing unwillingnes: on tho part of the people to n cccpt ther:1 on a 
p:l.rity with coi n . ,~11 effo~s to r..aintain the ir vulue by resolutions or 
scv3rc penalt i es were useless . Sho;>keepers took dO'"!t theil· signs and 
closed their places rather th.:.n ta:<e the r.oney at i s face value. By the 
close of 1?7 9, the original oode!3t $3 , 000 , 000 had grov'n to nearly 
$242 , 000 , 000 , and its value hae! ft llen to 40 to 1. It l nttJr fell to be 
low 500 to 1 , and \·,,as fonded by Humil-:on a't a r ate o!' 100 to 1. 

~ar financing by paoer money is lik~ an attack j~ th ~rmy from be 
hind . The Continental ct1n·ency nearly beat us in t,~e T{rvoli.1tion . The 
Brit ish r ega r c!ed it e.::; rl'3 o: the:: ::-:ro:1cest allies . 7hc. A':eric1;1.i1 C.cr.
eral r.:cDou;al , wri'ti!':; ~i.Jl"! ?eekskill to Ge~eral Reed , send , "The enc: :· 
is confident our cur re ·0 q· vill· foil us, . . • at'IC tnat , i:,r:13never th& 
suppl i es ,.,'or Hu r.r.:J.J • .,.:., etc J.l'...~p:,; • ill cetu-r to their ~·.J.l'.'.;in.nce. 
H<.? is no\; cou.,iterfeitin g another emission , 1:i..ic,1 \'ill soo1~ be :iut ." xx 

x Poor - Eo!1ey, Its Laws o.na Hi::itory . 
xx Poor , J 0 ney , Its La':1s o.nd Histo ry . 
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The use of irredeer:table "greenbacks" during the Civil War is 
estirne.ted to have incrcc::.sed the cost by nearly ;$600, 000 , 000 , x. due to 
the fact that the Gove!'nrr.ent had to accept pay for its bonds in the 
depreciated money, but pay interest and y,:·incipal in gold . 

Hiatory fur1.1ishe s :>t:s notable example of a country fighting a long 
and exhausting war o~ sound money , and one all the nore interesting for 
purposes of contr:tst i:i that its opponents resorted to po.pe.· . For nine 
teen years, - or near~:.y five times as long as Germar.y held out in the 
late \'Jar, - Napoleon fo11~ht practically the civilized world, and never 
once v!en.1.ened from the determination expressed in a letter to one of his 
:ninisto:·s , that "while I live I will never resort to irrede emab le paper 
money." Unde:- this policy , and nothwithstancing the len;3"th and severity 
of the strue:;gle., Fra.11c8 commanded all the gold she needed, and supported 
her armios in the f::.eld. The t ribute levied on con quered nations was an 
important factor ir.. rr.aY.:ing it possible to uiaintain gold paynents, but is 
far from being a co::;ple-:c ex;>lanat ion . Other conquering nntions have a ll 
too frequently bncn ur.u::>l<J t0 resist the lure of paper issues . The 
policy la:d clo·.vn by N..>,po:eon r.-11..lst receive majo r credit . Even after in
vasion and defeat at Wuterloo, there was no ac ute financial distress, and 
complete re co very was rap id. 

In contrast with this comparative finaacial tranquillity, England, 
on an irredeemable paper basis, was severely shaken . The immediate effect 
of the suspension o f cc::.sh payments in 1797 wa_s not unfaV?rable . But 
vrithout the aut oma·.:;ic check provided by redemption requirements, the fatal 
facility to over issue bagan to get jn its work. The exchanges turned 
against England. Paper depreciated u~til the premium on gold in 1813 
touched nearly 30 per cent . The coui:try erdured all the hardships of 
a fluctuating currercy, c~lminating in 1814 , 1815 , and 1816 in serious 
economic distress and unprecedented bankruptcy. Not until 1821, or 24 
years after the first suspe:1.s ion , was the country prepared to resume 
specie payments . 

These examples serv~ to illustrate the vast po3sibilities for help 
or harm which revolv e about the financial plan upon which a war is con
ducted. These possi: ,i :U.T,ies grov, in magnitude as the expense of war in 
creases . They make i·: E::r";11atic that a v,ell thought out plan for mobiliz 
ing and organizing tl:;:; f.i.,:c:i.~1cial resources of the country must be .:m es 
ser:tial part of any :nil ita ry program . 

In order to ge ·:; ro. clear idea of the t::1sk be fore the modern f it~e?2ce 
ministry, let us redt.c e t:1e problem of v,ar finance to its simplest te;-ms . 
Let us suppose tha-:. ,.,,..3 a:-e chiefs of sor..e comr.1unistic society r1herein all 
deposit their surr-lus production ir! a com.inon warei-1ouse for the benefit of 
all, and that we are c:1a1 ged m:th the duty of marshalling the wealth of 
that society for defense against a -:hreatenerl a"'.;tack . There immediately 
becomes necessary a"l entire reorgeniurtion of the economic life cf the 
group . All rr.en of military age who can be ~pared are withdra,m for ser 
vice ~n the army. 7his rneens more ir..te:-;.sive effort on the part o~· those 
\-:~10 re i ,2.i:. r:.; h,:;.:,ij . ~;'h~ s'."-!me, - a:ud pr.JllStuly a. :i.ar~er, - :::-roductioi, of 
f 0cd z.nd clothing, 11ill be :·eqnircci., plus .~u-.i:.i.,~ ::: a.nu other t.1quipa, " • ,,.,.L ..... 
there will be fewer to do it. To meet these. requi.·emer..ts, we pr!:'b;, .. c,ly 

x Ely - Outlines ::,£ Econor.1ics . 
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\7ill ffroi speed t.1) our productive r..achinery by patriotlc a.ppeals to 'tho. 
alr:.idy at wor~ . m,xt , wo will r•,cru1t as udditional workers olr:l !.:en a.'1 

la.ri::;e numbcrn of wor:10r1. Lastly , "'s people learn to do wit.hout luxuries 
and i.:any things proviot'::::!.y con3idcred necessities, \·.re oegin the atr,.ndon
nent ~f non-essential indu::tries a· 1 d diversion of energy thus rclea$ed 
to the }:irosecu:t ion of the w,1r. In such a com.'Tlunity, tr~re is no questioY
of tax<:s O!' o!" loans . Each ind::.vidua.l contributes freely his labor and 
skill in the hest interests of all , and receives his return in the accru 
ing conmon ::i<:lcU!'ity and prosper:i.ty . 

Our ~,ocl:')rn r.'lcthods of iro.r fin·,ncc are :nore complex, but they re st 
fir.~lly upon the sar.,e basis , - nantly , n mobilizatior: of p.coductivc power 
in the o.dvm1t::..8~ c-f the st.ate . Vie do no-; roqujre "';hat i'2rme:rG 'ln0. ,.znu
facturcrs ::udl turr. a certain pro port ion cf their 01..r.1 ut ir.t o a vant 
cc::nmon otorehou3C fro:-:i v:~::.ch the Governmcn,t :::ay withdro:.7 1vheat , corn, 
automobiles, r,u·.,itior.'., clo~hinr;, etc . , b;.~ .-,e do requi1~c that they shall 
turn ovsr a. ce:cta.in pert of th·Jir income. Jy this acq·..tisit ion of purchas 
ing pov,'3r, tlrn Jov~rn!.'.lcm':. obtains that cc. ,'ltl ol ov0r lahor ai::d conr.:oJities 
that it €i1J oyed r::orc dire· ctly under the n~roothetical communistic pLrn 
referred ·co. 

It fo ·the r,r,1bler~ 1 t'.:en, of the finance mnister t•) tap and div~rt 
to -tho uses nf 'l10 ~':: .. "tc , by t.;i.xation or baD:-o·,:,::.;1g:, c>s lc.rge a part o: ":.he 
1:at ior..al inl'.;c1~.:? u:; y:o::;r;ible ,d:~hout impairing the procc:::s ... .:: of prodi...ctior. 
L: , ~ idt'.;.:.l i:;:n.tc: :.t is conceivable that the citizen~ .~is:'.-lt :.un: o·;<::r -~c 
t!1oir go v0rnr.1e:T~ , t.--::-oug:1 tctxes or loan sub:.cri:f7.i ?n::; , ano'..tgh su::-pluz 
ca:Jit:21 ~c. .Jee'.; f~~HJ the ,;,,'t:" expenses . St"'g::,eri~E ar these expe:ndiiur~s 
are , -c:1ay arc, cft0r a.11 , :~o more than the vali..1e o~ tt.:i c. u,·rer:t uroiuc 
tion whi~h they :1.r·. lnte!'.dc~ to control . For the;::.,o .. ,ulr-·'. iJ:1 of the i'!0dcrn 
state to :: ur-1: o·;e:..~ i; o the govern!'!:ent the needed p~rt :.or of it::: •.n:ome 
1·•:,uld be doi::r i;: effect the sar.1"} thing the.t the r.rnmber., of :1. co .'Jlunistic 
society did \'/h':!! ~hey cont.:ribmed more direc:,ly their Lbor il.nd 1.he pro 
C:ucts cf thei:· l~':.>or to the conmo:n defense . 

If t~cvernmont war receipts cou1:_~L be so clos~ly ;:..dju.;ted to expenses , 
t:ie task cf the f:i.nr.:1ce ~.i. i.,ter WOcii.J be compar:::i:tivcly sir,!ple . He would 
be lit1.le r~ore than an e-<.tL;8d bookkeeper , chffi'·gcd with collectini; funds 
fro::- the profi7,s of industry and paying thcc1 back to inC:ustry c.s the 
gove1·nr.1e:~t i:1ade its p'.u-r'.1ases . Under such a 3ystera, VtGr co\,..ld be car:::-ied 
on inC:8:i?":iT,ely, so fl'l:r :.--s :.he problem of final'!ce ;;le::::·:: woulcl be concEirne:d , 
with imr::eas:..i.a.':)ly less of 1:ne distu,·bnnce to uages, yrices, and gonorP-1 
living coots thc.t is no,·, so vivid in our minds . 

As :;. muttt3r of fact. ho·:,eve:.-, there are li.r.::.~s to the extent to whica 
the civil population IT.ay bo expe~ted to deny itself eff~ctively u~c devote 
its savings to the suppor-; of E, 172.r . ?o.triot::.e.:1 r:ill perr:it a very .. :D

terial increace in taxaticn a.l'ld ;:;t i:nulate a la:c::e L"lV•3:,-i; .~ n,;; of savi.r.gs 
in government sec 1...ri!.:ies, ½ut if "'~h'-' war is lcr::-- and cx~·~u:,;~ir:~ there 
co::10:. ~ ~:.:::o \·::1~r. the roc:Jipts fro.:- -:l:'3ne sources fall •· lo·: L.X::iGr.~:;:tures. 
t.£:::.nti1::e,. the ;-eq;).irements of the 1:1::i.r cor1tinue impcraiiv-i , t..nd :;h::: <-.::--:.,.:, 
~m'i ne.vy r::.u:.;t i:le sup;-,lied at all co3ts . Under pre.:isu:ce of this necessity , 
t:1~ governmcrrt recognizes that i ~. problen: is :::o 101~:;u· ·~he r..a ir£..,rrn;:1.11.;s 
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of strictly sound financ:u1 ~ethoJs, but har become in the natur0 of a 
choice of the least of evils . It is at this juncture that the temptatior 
to issue irredee Trable pape r r1or:ey is likely to prove rr.otrt alluring . rfhilr, 
this is the worst cf all possible steps, the consequences of v,hich wo h,vc: 
already considered, it is well to bear in mind always that all methods o·f 

r
f balancing a deficit other th~n by the savings of the peop~e ~re evil, and 
I justified only by the Gupreme necessity for victory . It is aP,parture fro' 

this principal that causes r:-.o st of the economic hardship wrought by the , 

During our o,m war t'lith Germany, the flow of Government securities 
came too ra .pidly to be absorbed entirely by current savings. This was 
notwithstanding the fact that our people presented an inspiring example 
of a riatior. whole -heartedly united in support of the common effort . I 
need not remind ycu. of the cheerfulness with which, o~ the whole, Ameri 
cans submitted to commodity rationing, pr ice f ixi.nr,, and other regulatory 
measures , as well as voluntarily limiting themselves , in ord er that our 
energies and resources ruight be devoted more completely to the prosecu
tion of the war . From the gr eatest manufacturing establishments dovm to 
the hu:.1blest homes the response was most gratifying, The truth of the 
:.natter is, hov,ever , that under our complex social system it is extra
ordinarily difficult for a people to save currently and place at the dis 
posal of their go·re:rr.rnent the capital needed for the prosecution of a 
great war. Standards of living are more or less fixed, and are less sus 
ceptible to change than in rr:ore primitive societies . Our economic rela 
tionships are intricate, and under a system where concerns must show a 
profit to exist , the problem of the extent and MannP.r of contribution to 
the state is a difficu1t one . Finally , r.1obilization of a people for war 
is to an important extent a r.:atte:r of publicity . In a vast country like 
the United States , the inportance of sacrifices and the extent of sacri 
fices required are not borne upon all sections innnediately with the s8.J'!le 
force . 

Consequently , our gove:rr.ment had to make up the deficit in receipts 
from savings by resort to bank credit . You Viill recall that the Goverr. 
ment after :requesting the maximum investnent of current savings in 
Liberty bonds , also askocl investors to ar.tic ipate their future saviags 
and buy bonds on the pa,·tial payment plan . Every effort was made +,o en
courage people to save and complete these payments as soon as possible , 
but many did not or cou.·1.d not pay rapidly , and the result was a contin 
uously mcreasing amot:n., of Liberty bo:'lds being carried on .bm:K cr0cit. 
In adcii+,ion to this , ths Treasury also borrowed l.i?"ge amoui'lte v:"l its short 
term notes, as muc~ as BC per cent . of ··,hich at t~J~es were J.odgrJd in the 
banks . Thus , vie see that v;hat purch:::.3ing power i:::~ Gov6rn1~.cnt ,v,as •..i.t"lcl:')10 
to obtain by tapping ti1a ::;:.ivings of ~~e people , i t m,1.1:ufactured thro1).g): 
the creation of bank cr1::dit . At fir. ,rt si.g'.1t , this loc,ks a good r.:eal J.j_ke 
manufactu:-i.1g paper 11C ont 1.neni:als 11 or a~ si,"r.ats, but the vast, c.ir'10:renc f 

,.,as that -the credits a:1d currcr!cy we crea,te c: •.:t~rJ al\/ays , fer ariy h .. gi 
timate purpose, i:nmediately convertible i r.to go ld . Thi!: cor:vG:rtibiHty 
~ ould be .caintaintid by reaso;· of t~ie fact t~:,1t f o~- -ihe fir~·., "Lime the 
c-0untry ' '.: rold 1-eserve was mobilized if1 e. s1ni,;le reservoir , - tl~e Federal 
Reserve Syster.1, - instead of teing scatter'3o. , n, it waz forl7!~:rly, r:ncng 
thousands of ir.dividuel 'oanks all ovar -the country . Such a cet:trali:atio!'l 
of reserv ss pertri.tted them to beccne tha b":;is for a much larger creati:m 
of credit a:'!d currency than would hava been possible ur1der -ihe old system . 
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Inability of the civil poo:;:!..1t ion to li.nit its consumptio:~ ouf fic ·_:,f'l;. 
ly to release p,roduction fully for war purposes means that botb t~.3 
Government and individuals become bidders for labor and goods ir: t.1e ope"' 
market . As long as labor is not fully employed and fac:tories are not rt" 

ning at capacity the effect of this on prices is not marxe<l. When, how
ever, every man has been pu!; to ,,ork and every mill wheel is hUtTu,ing, anc 
increased demand can no longer be matched by increased production, the 
effect of this competitive bidding is simply to run up prices and wages. 
Each rise in the price and ,_,,n.gc level createo a need for additional pur
chasing power, which , when i-l:. is supplied through the r.:ediurn of bank creC:: 
tends to inflate prices, anci ..,. ig,':!s still further . Thie very process in 
itself prevents full utilizatJ.0n of maximum productive capacity . Prices 
and wages rise unevenly , - 1tore in some lines than in others, - and dis
tortion of the normal relationzhips causes heary demand and oftan specu-
lation, accompanied uy shortages , of the commodities t,1e prices of which 
are rising. It cau:vJs shi:ting about of labor from one posit ion to another 
discontent , and strikes. .. . .. ..... I~ dinrut:L,~ ·.,he smooth workings 
of ir1,'ustry and crcl:l.tcs ,,a:::·te wncru tne vital need is for economy . If 
the p~·ocess is con-tinuel , ,n ac-i;ual decrease in total production often 
CICCurs . 

In our O'.in case , Ythe:-1 ':re entered the war in 1917 , our factories were 
A.lready over-driven . i::·110 \"f:l.rrir,g Europ,~an nations had bought heavily frc:n 
us, nnd they had sent us ir: payment a va.:;t amo .mt of gold \7hich became the 
ba:. is of an even greate1· d·:,:nest ic buyir.z pcw,.:r . As our proc.uction could 
grc,v only grad:..1.ally, th,) i:1evit&.ble re::,ult of this accur:tulation of buying 
po•.1er was a rise in prices, which, betv,een July, 1914 , and our declara -
tion of war, had amountec t0 72 per cent . '.'!hen, after that , our Government, 
armed partly by bc.nk ere: :r!;, becarue li!<c--,ico a bidder for men and goods , 
pr ices shovrnd a further rice, which up to tne Armistice amounted to an 
add_tiona l ·20 per cent. Before the rising circle of pdces and credits 
came to a halt in 1920, the level of prices had gone 172 per cent , above 
the pre - war level . Tlio followi11g table sho\·1s the percentage price rise 
in three periodc, - the re~·iod before our entrance into the war, the 
period of our participatio:', and th.3 post - Armistice period. The index of 
prices in that of the Dep?rtment of Labor. 

July, 1914 100 April, 1917 
April,1917 172 Nov ., 1918 

Increase 72 per cent . 

172 
206 

19,8 

Nov ., 1918 
May,192 0 

(peak) 
per cent. 

206 
272 

32 per 
Ct::nt. 

If it had been possible for us as a nation to reduce our private 
consum~tion by the amount of the Government ' s needs, the coffi?etitive 
bidding and c or.sequent price and credit inflation attribvtable to the. 
war would have been avoided . There b reflection of the highly cormncric.able 
effort made by our people in this direction in the fret that, notw'ii.fh 
standing the withdrawal of ;:-_ore t:1ar. four million rr.en from industry for· 
the army and navy, and the huge Covernment c.xper.diture,s, the price rise 
during our period of participation in the war \,as relatively srr.al). 
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Eearing in mind, thPrefore, the need for balancing expenses out of 
cavings , so far as possible, thf! finance ::1inister will have a choice as 
tJ \'lhich of three courses is best calculated to bring about t:.e desirP.d 
results . These three courses are: taxation, borrowing, or a conb.i.nation 
of taxation and borrowing. 

Vlere :i:t · a practical possibility to finance a war entirely by taxa
tion, it pi obably would be ad visable to do so . Undoubtedly, a nation c..b ~-
so to do would be in a strong position for rapid recovery at the conclu 
sion of hostilities. Theoretically , it is not impossible , for, as has 
been pointed out, ~he income that ic taxed is merely c~·mbolic of the goods 
v1hich mus~ be produced during the period of the war . Under the c ommunis 
tic regime del>Cribed all expenses wore de frayeC: by taxation in kind. 

The objections a,~ai:is·~ ruch a program for the modcn1 state are purely 
practical difficulticc that ·:,ould arise in the levying a;1d collection of th, 
vast amounts required . Where billions are needed an inequable ,.opport ion
ment of the burden would ·be disastrous . It is not necessary for us here tt1 
go deeply into problems of taxation, which constitute in themselves a pro 
found science, but it suffices to point out that taxes oust be levied in 
proportion to the ability of e~~h taxpayer as well as of all of the people 
"';o pay a..>'.1d that there is no certain ,;ay of knowing very closely just what 
this ability is , Under our present economic systen founded on the princi 
pal of pro fits, it is inevitable that too heavy a rate of taxation \',ill 
d i3C our age enterprise, and be the :l'leans of killing the goose that lays the 
golden eggs. As a matter of fact, however , it is seldom necessary to 
\' 1arn a people against the dangers of too heavy a rate of taxation . The 
example of history inc.icates that they are usually jOO ready to magr.ify 
its dangers , and find other means of financi~s, often yielding to the 
fatal att-raction of paper money . 

Directly opposed to a policy of financinz by taxation is a policy of 
financing as completely as possible by borr0wing . Here , too, it mey be 
said that if the loan program could be carried out ideally , - that is , if 
the bonds coul d be taken up en'~ irely out of savings, and v,ithout resort 
to bank credit , - the plan would be sounc. . Not only that, but it probably 
would be the best r.:etho.: "',!:o"tgh for a diff1:;re:·.1; reason than the or.e 
commonly advanced . It is fallacious to assume that the flotation -0f loans 
und the cre atio:i of a putlic debt ena":)le a generation at war to pass some 
of the destruct ion, which y,e sonet in.es call the cost of war down to future 
gene rations. The "cost" of war is paid to the last cent during the war 
in the destruct ion of c111 ital that it entails . i3orrowing is simply a 
dE::,Jice whereby the cost is borne it..m1ediately by a compar-at ive few , and 
is redistributed lat er over a Vllder area t!1rough the medium of taxation foi 
debt interest and redem~;tio:-i . The advantages of -r.he system would lie both 
in the fact that lar [er sums can be obtained by offer lng an interest re 
turn thrm by taxation, and in the fact that it co::tai ns ,7ithin itself 
sorr.e potentia lity of a recouping of the ·,,er losses . If the post - war 
taxes for dabt service are levied pr0perly and broac.l::, ·they con~itute 
a."l enforceci. savins on the part of the .;reat 'body of t~1e ~J~ople wi1ich 
aventua lly ,_,ill rc?lE.;;ish the capi'..:t-1 fum~. 
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Unfortunately, a program of financing exclusively by loans apparen: 
c,:rnnot be cnrried oui ideally during a trying war , and experienc0 :1&:.: 
shor:n the attempt to be highly dangerous. It is altogether too ~ .. -:;y for 
the bout's to find their way into the bar.ks and becorce the basis of i.-:fla 
tion. Our ow:1 :1tstory, .-,hich has furnished so ma->1y excell'?.nt exa~)les 
of how not to finance a war, does not fail to present a cl:=tss ic example 
of the difficulties resulting from depending too Much on loo.ns . defore 
the outbreak of the War of 1812, Secretary of the Treasury Galltti~ 
had stated 'it as his opinion that "loans should be relied upon :::ri::'J.c i;JaEy 
in case of war," x and his financial program contA:"l)lc.tad .:he collec.:ior. 
of current re ·,enue only for the ordinary expend it Ul"03 of the go vernr::crt 
and for debt int ere st, and borro\·ring for ull ti1.e extrctorclinary exper.sec 
of war. Congr~ss was stj_ll more reluctant to tax, and 0.:,clined to r?..isc 
the rate sufficiently to c,ver interest on ntw debt and to offset the rc 
d.uct ion i11 customs revenue caused by the war. iis n rcDult, :iotvri'thstar,d 
ing the fact that prio:r 1io the ·-,r,r the credit of the Governr!lc nt hncl beeri 
high, the success of even the f.irst loan had to be characterized by Ge.Ha.
tin as 11more than doubtful . " xx "l'l'ith each succeeding issue , the termc 
becar,:a r,1ore disadvantageous, v!'itil by 1814 the public credit had folle1·. to 
C.i,.-traorclinar ily low levels . Govc :;:nment bonds were quoted at a heavy c-.i.,
c ou;1t, and the Tre-=tc;ury, iri o;.·1:Jr 'to get subscriptions to new issues, h~d 
to pro,n ise in so~c c?..ses "tlmt -::1e e.mounts subscribed vmuld be used solely 
in C:efense of localities fur!1is'.11ng the money. The dire ext,rem:i.ty of t!1t;; 
national finances was fu:ct!1tn indicated i!'l the same year when ".11 01 i'er1.:-ic.> 
of nec.rly Jl3, 000, 000 six per cent. putlic stock brought subscriptions for 
onl~' $7'16, 403 , al1ihoug.~ t:1c ::ipec ie price ranged as low as 65 to 69. 

It is only foir to re mark that invasion by the ene,Jy, the u~1popularity 
of the r·ar \'1ith ~-:. L:.ri:;e class of the p3ople, and the failure of vongress 
to rechartBr the United States Bank in 1811, greatly ir.ter,eificd ".;he diffi 
culties of the war prograi:i. The failure of Gallati!'l 1 ', war policy, however , 
·.-,,as still due in large rr.easure to its erroneous pri:1ciple, an- 1 contempor 
ary critics did not hesit,.te to place the blarr.e there . Both S(;cretarie~ 
Campbell and Dallas v,ho succeeded Gallatin a.dmitt.ed its failure, a:1d 
rcco~ended increased taxu..;ion . In the ,,o r ~G oi Dallas , the ~iffic•1lties 
had not bP.en due to 1'\1a.n~ of resources or ,...,ant of integrity i.'.l the natio , n 

but "to inadequacy of our system of taxation to form a fountiation of pub 
lic credit, and the ahsonce from our system of the means which are best 
adapted to antic ipa~e, collect, and distribute the public revenue . " xxx 

The German Finance thnister Dr . Helfferich ' s declaration early in 
the recent war that addi:; '.CY!al taxes would be levieo. only for debt in 
terest sounded si:-igula.rly iike Gallo.tin's messages . Gerr.:any's adoption 
of this policy was proh.::.:1.y due largely to expectations of a short ,,ar 
and bdenuit ies , and when t:1ese expectations v,ere not realized the 
inevitable failure of the pk:i resulted . Gerrea:1y ended the v,ar with 
heavy issues cf irredeema·):te paper, the further multiplication and effects 
of v,hich since the Armi~tice are familiar to all . 

It ic thus cleo.r that our fina1ice minister in a ::;er ious or Ci"'Lt il.:!:.l 
.:>r lo:1i; v;;.r can rely :1cither solely Uj_.)o:: tuxatior, l'!,)r :::olely upo!'l borro"'
ir.s , !lis proper course lies in a coro!Jin ... :!ii:>,1 of the tv10 . rfilat "the 

xx Adu.ms - Public tebts 
xxx Adams - Public Debts . 

x . Bolles - Financial History of the United States . 
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proporti o~ of l ependence upon e~c~ oh0uld be is impossible to say defi
ni "!;ely . It depends upon the circur ~s·:.i,nces of the war . I1~ general, _·;, 
nay be said that every dollar that c1::.!'l be collected by taxes Ghould b e ::;0 

collected, and for the rest resort rr.ay bl.3 made to borrowin g . I· ·, case c-" 
~ short war, it may be found possible to r&ly alnost y;holly ~por. taxa
tion . Our vrar with Spain , for instance, uas financed largely by :.u.xc:;, 
and the cle'bt increa::ie amounted ":o only $200 , 000 , 000 . 

Experience of pas: wars has shovm tht,:t best resul :.::; have -beer ~ acco r:
plished v,here a vigorous tc:.x policy has been pursued . A goo( exu rr.r-1e wns 
the British financing of theCr.i.meon Viar . When war breii.<e 01..:t i,: 1854, Glad
stone , who was Chancellor of the Exchequer, deterr.uned to C:efnq th0 '3 X

-oenses by taxes, and, so far as posGible, by direct tax::s . At the outset, 
he secured a o.oubling of .:.hi:: income tax for sil<t mod'.1s , n.nd this wo.s later 
extanded to cover the perjc,d of the v,ar and a year after per .. ce . Indirect 
taxation ,7as also increased. r~~1ile there was borro·.,ing enough to depress 
public credit so .. --:ewha-:., the rar. 6e of consols the first year after the war 
was 93 7/8 - 98 3/4 , co~;,pareC: ·-·ith 90 3/4 - 101 in t:-.e year bn fore the 
war. The clo~e of the ,;ar was fi::llowet~ by a very r 2p::.d rt,.,overy in the 
country to prospBrity . 

Pitt ' s u:;c of the i ~,comc tax in meeting the cost of the Napoleonic 
War cost is m~cther Elu::1tratio11 of whn:t can be c.ccomplished by a resolute 
to.x policy, even in th e face '.)f n. bnd currency system . Up mntil 1798, 
t~e war \·:as fir.anced largely by loans, and it \'Jas du;: ing this period that 
E!1.gla::d go-.; stur:.ed on the road of irrcceerr.able paper. In 1798, Pitt 
carried c.r. incohle ta.x, which , however , due to defects ~n the law did not 
become fully ope::.--utive until J806 . Dur ir..g the following ten years of the 
severest struggle and exhaustion of the Y1ar, when t:1e country was suffering 
from the effects of earlier bad financing methods , vr-eat Britain, ni t1:1 the 
aid of this income tax , ace omplished the remarkable f0at of raising more 
than enough revenue to meet all civil and mi li tury expenditures , exclusive 
only of those having to do ,:itl: debt. The step , hov;ever, ccr.e too la.tu 
to save England from paying the peno.lty for delay in instituting a s ounc. 
policy by a period of severe financial unsettleMent. Referring ~o the 
results of the tax , Gladstone said in 1853, 110ur debt need not at this 
moment have existed if there had been resolution enough to submit to the 
income tax at an earlier period . 11 x 

Contrasting with Glc.dstone ' s har.dling of the Crimean War finances 
was our clilntory tax pol i cy in the Ci.v:l.l \··iar. Secretary Chase , like 
G::illatin , believed in lc::L.:-,, u.l'~d urder his acministrat ion taxation was 
subordinat e :::. to bor~-o~·,ii-u c .• ..l p,..:.p(;,· .. oncy i::;sues. '.i\-,o ye~rs ago , y;hen it 
was ny priv::.lege to discuss t.his sub3ect before the War Col l ege, I quoted 
some figuro3 from Profess :n· H. C. AC:..:i:no' book , "?ublic Debts," which I 
;;ould like to present a gain, as they are h:.g,1:y illuminating. They 
c ontro.m:.er: t}1e rcceipti> of the Ft' deral Gove:r:'lIDC?lt during the Civi l Har 
from revenue with receip ~ '3 from 2.0C11s as follovm : 

;_ Eir3t. - ?olitica l Econo~y of War. 
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Revenue : 

$ 41 , r;00,000 
51,900,000 

112,600,0')0 
264 , 600,0'JO 
333,700 , 000 
558 , 000 , 000 

~ 23 , 700, 00~) 
433,600 ,0 ')0 
595,600 , 0C') 
696,000,00) 
d6'1-, 300 1 :JGO 

92 , 608 , 008 

'.i'hese f .i.gures show cler>rly ,·rith r:tat r :.luc:.~!':ce the Fcder.::.J. Govern
mr:r:-: resorted to taxo.tio:1 . In -:.he y~ilr after ts-i".- ,.,ar, revenues from taxe~ 
y;,:rc over thirteen tines the ar:ount of r0v.:n~:0 froo t~ xc::; 1.11 tho first 
year cf tho ,··C\r, ar.d a.bo\!.t eleve1: t ir..os thn :ccvenuo fror-. ·-"taxes in the 
oec :in;! ?ear of the ,_-,:1-:·. The 1.r.1vita'rJle rc3ult 01 this "'eak policy, coop1,~ 
,·•ith pape:t !':lone:r i, 31,'.t:S, r;as :\.nfle:•;ior- , !3U8psnoion vf s:::,ec.ie paynents , anc: 
conmercial n.:l fi ~·1.:..,~c:._-.1 U.."'!DC"ttl~r:.eY"1·~ fro~ ,"1!ich it -:.oc::... fifteer. years to 
recover. 

Our L . ~ .. 1ci--:.l pl'Of;, r. :n in the wur n.i~i, Gorm1:~ay restec. on a di fferent 
bo.sis • ..::1 the fir~t fiscal year of the w,,:r we raiser=. $4;;1.75,000,000 by 
taxation, cor.ipare•., wi.th ,,;,io , 700,000 , 00') by borro·,,J.ng . In t,1.; fiscal year 
ended junc 3C, 1'31-:i, taxes brought in ,;,4, 6!.>J,:)00, 00J, a;-:c: loa1:s 
~12, 000 , 000 , C'J~, -:i.·110 lesso11s of other wars \~':.re not furgotte:· •. :md fron 
the outset our polic.,:• Wt'.!S to raise fNery doll~ possiblJ 1.,:r taxat 1.on, to 
print no paper t'k:. co1..ild not be 1.nst~:1-:ly redoer:mble L. ;,;lt, :u," :,o C:is,. 
tribute the Gove:- nent oecv.rit:.es to the e;:re;:;.te:3t extei1t pos..;ible ·:.r:..t:,out 
resort. to b .. ,..:,, crr<:i:t . 

:~t is ·--..ow pretty cor:r;lusively ests.bliahed that a properly conceived 
fi:,e.m, 1&:. _1rograr.1 shoub be in e.ccorc1.anc"3 '-:?.th this policy . There still 
remai.ic, :10··,ever , ~ne nore i:nportc.nt prcblc::i for the finance ninister to 
settle , cl:1c that i:; whether the Governnont, i:1 sel! lin g its secu riti es , 
shall pe:·u i t the rute of i 01terest to be. determined v!holl y by the ordinary 
forces Qf ui o;:en and unre 6ulated r::oney mar}<et , or 1"hether it shall ad 
here to a lo,·· 1·at~ policy, and depe::d for ,-11.stribution partly upon keep 
h'1g money ra-t.os lov u:1d p::t.rtly upon c.ppcal:3 to patriotism . Our o--m plar
ciuring -tirn recent war inclined to the latter character, and probably no 
other phase of our :'ina,~c · in£ has callee: rorth more discussion p ro anc1 con 
than this ol"!e. The critics of this rnet11.od have ar gue d that mn.intenar. ce 
of cheap :..·io!;cy tiu ·ot:gh 1 1. .. u.1.scoun"!. ra·~ss ut the Feueral Reserve Banks 
tended to stim;.;late prfr~ 1;0 enterprise t:.!'lc.~ly at a time when th e full 
tr.ea.surf cf the country 's r.-isou,ces was needed by the gover nnent , and that 
in co..-..sequence of t:-iis c~:iµet itiJ"l \7hat \1as sa ved in interest was lo :it 
i:1 the higher priceo t:1<~ [<-'ver:.!':_snt had 1,0 pay for supplies . It w•.c furthe.
a z:gucd t!1at the Gove:~:::.1Cr1..., by net offerLg its sect:.rJ.ties at a rute u;:ich 
would m;~ke t11an: attr&ct. 1.\'e -::nu·ely and solely as an Lwestment, hamp0rcd 
its o\'.-n e.:forts to secu.r6 .. h~t rr1...x::.;-,u:n cis~ribution rv';.side of the ,.bm: ,s 
which '.7e have seen is s.: import ,:u1t to the succcssfu~ f:i.ll3.llC iul conduct of 
a war . 

I do not ~rish to ·t.o.ke sides here ,•i.bn re"'ard to our ,rar po li cy i~. 
t~1is re::.pect. Let r,1e simp ly poi:-:t out, howe,,er, th,'.:. hi:iclsig 1t i::. 
better -:ilan foree:;.g}1t , and wtien the country \ian faci:\, a \iar V!l.ich pro
:ti.secl -r.o tax its resources very severely tl-:t21·c v,-as c-iuch i;o "bo !l' tid fo r 
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carrying on horrowir.g ope rat io:1s c..i:; cheuply as possi':>le. It :-.,ny he 
recalled, also, that nt tho time there wao a diopositio.1 :i.n some q\J~r
ters to criticize ev'3r! t!ie ra.tes narr,ed a3 too high. I:-1 fact, it is 
probably true that the great body of public sent.iu.er.t genen:1.lly favored 
a low rate policy . 

I hcve opoken thns far o!"lly of the general principles of fi~anc ing 
war. I might go on to ciscuss in detail the problems which arise in ap?l ! 
ing thoce prir.ciples. Rirtory is filled with interesting exam\;les of t '.-1ci 
application and ow o··m recer.t experience !'las given us a fund of l<!'.O\:; 

ledge which the fir,;~ce r.i11ister of any future •:,ar will do v1ell to ctudy. 
t.!any of the detailed problcr.;s are of a technicc.l nature and o oncern the 
finance minister rc.t!lcr t:i:1', the soldier. Mariy nro'olnrns are bo"th r:iilitar y 
and financ:.al in -:.lie i:' ir.:plications, as, for exn:iple, the basi::, upon which 
war contracts should be let to u:Jsure a continuous flor, of munitions to 
the points required, ut the tine required, u.~cler conditions of payr.1er.t co-. 
ducive to i:he t:;reatcst possible economy . On all of these problems there 
should be careful study, both on the part of the financial depo.rtr-ient of 
the Government and the war r.1akinE, departr..ents. The problemo arP r.~t ones 
\·1hich can be dealt with adequat.ely oy snap j ud.gment on tae ~pur nf toe 
'.'!lorier.t. '::are:ul advcnce pla:-1n1n3 is e:::sen"':. ial to sound vro.r i i.1&ncf>. 

~ have in mind a certain cor.imission of o:,e of the allied gevcrnments 
r:hich ca:::e to this country during the ··,ar for the purpose, among others, 
of buying a larbe amount of army suppli~&. I shall uoe tento to illus 
trate. Under instructiono from their govern;:-ient, they udvertised wic.ely 
for bids, and as a res~lt oet in notion ir.q11iries for cloth and other r.:a
terit1ls frora a large number of concerns throu 0 hout the country which, in 
turn, sought tn secure options on their needed mQterials before quotin~ 
a price. Suppose there v:ere t\1elve fin ... s su ..... ~itting bids and securi r.g 
such options. It is clear that the effect of the original order vm::; .u.lti 
pliod tw~lve times. Furthermore, concerns receiving these inquirico and 
giving option.., also feJ.t the need of cover in[; their requirernents, · ,d be
car.e them::;elves inquirers for supulies. ..bd so the effect of that tent 
order tenced to spread lik0 ripples on ·;:;he surface of a pond . When thi~ 
sort of thing goes on in r • ..11y line •. , it can become an i~portant factor 
in or ice and wage infleti 0.1, and one quite apart froo fina:.c ing r::ethods. 
In such case , the v0:um.e 01 credit required to make the purchases is the 
result of t]1e inflatec level of prices and not the cause of it. I uce 
this exaq,le to ill ustrnte the i. .portance to the finnnci::;.l plnn of proper 
methods of buying - Ir: ot h er \·:ord::;, bad buyinb, instanced b tne ca::ie in 
point in excessive reso.i:-t to competition, can be in itsPlf rm i:iport 0 nt 
cause of inflation • 

On the other hand, :he financial plan, if iMproperly conceiv:Jcl, will 
cause infl2tion regardless of how sovndly conducted the buying. T!-..f' les 
s.,n to be le :,.rned is the r.ecess5ty for close understanding nr.d cooper::.t io~ 
of all a!'ms in thP formu·.o.tion of a probrar.i which will re:::;::} -t 2:; thf' 
mobilization of resources with the greatest possible efficie!1cy . Cur 
F>xperienc" duri11g the ~ar shri•.,ed 5.t to be extr'\orci.inar1_:, dL f:.c·:lt ~ " 
ir.vertory phnts b a practical way accordi~g to 1.:1P.ir suitebility for 
handlino, dixferent t:,Apes of orders, but i.f r. '..ody o~ knrnledt;e of t ~i~ 
character could be cr€:<ated, those C!1argec1 ·,7i:.h purct~~£i:'s . .,Ot'l.cl. be ::.:· ~ 
-;>osit ioi: to le~ their cortracts directly to concerns best fitted to ";.:.ke 
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them, and .it would be more possible t~ reduce as much as dQsired that 
comp<'titive bidding, vr.1ic;1, as we h::ve coe!:, has harmful potentiallties • 

• Ul dato. \7hich tene to make more con~plete a p!"ogram for the produ0 .. 
tiotl, tr&n!";portation, and storage of nu11itions and .:iu1,pl:i.t:~, anc. -co rer.c 
nize the inte rd ependence of this progrr,:n ,·,ith the financing, facilitates 
thP. le.tter . 

T!1e army in years past had made cureiul studies of tr.e problems 
involved in traininr;; l arge bodies of nen for combat. The results of thes,. 
studies were s:10,·m cle~.rly in the expeditious and efficient manner in 
which ou r troops, o.ftez- o~ly three to six months of inte~1sive trai!1ing, 
were able to c1eot t:1e rr.ost highly t r 2.incc1 troops of Europe on better than 
an equa l bo.ci:.; . :i':1e :-ec:::1t war, i 1!volv.i.ng , as it did, more than any pre
vious war, pr')blE.'ms oi ,H·;;anization of :;.r,d~otry, taught to the world the 
necessity :if prept.rir.g v;ith nearly equal cr.:te for the industrial aspects 
0f war fare. We fou:::ir. th8.t \·,e needed 1:·.oro d~::>endable kno··.rled ge of the 
quantitiE'\s '.:>f cloth1.r:.~, .:-1achine guns , art:±.11::;r-y, and a::.munition th.c,t would 
br req_uirec. In sor:10 cases, I am told th ... t ··:e found we h •. d no blue pr into 
of m~t!'ly of -:::r.Gr.1u:,,iti ons ,-:hi.ch it was founcl <i~!Sirable co MLnufacture. The 
enti r e L"'U.'litions progran I ho..ve also bee:"told \Vas held uo for several 
months by del...i.y i:: the manufo.c~ure of those c o::-.parati vely s i mple metal 
parts of shellc kr,ovm as c!dc:.pte;-s and boosters. 

Just as we, fou!ld we needf.-!c' more adequatl' knowlooge of the q .. 1~r ... itiP.s 
0f supplies and mu:.nt ions requirer., so it wa::; many rionths be fore any 
reli able estimate c.0uld. be mace concerning t.,e to.!'lnage of shipping re
quired to transpo:-t to Europe the arn.y vith i~s supplies- As a re sult , 
the r1rovislor.. of ships in thP early months \'.'as inadequ ate , and supplies 
rushed to port were d~r.,..1ed up there- There: v:·~s no adequate pro vis ion 
for storage of muni-tio:1.:i ar.d suppl~es int -he 1:1terior, and contracts were 
drawn in some cases without adequate provisio:-s for adjusting the flov, of 
traffic to the vessel -'.:o:·mq;e c..V,tilable. 

To the extent that it will be found possible to prepare in advance 
for these contingencies, the task of the finance minister will be facili 
tated. ·while, in the la st analysis , he alo!'le must assume resp:rns1.bility 
for the finl:l.nc ial conduct of war , ar'..y provisions that can be made to 
insure the smooth and axneditious production and distribution of supplies 
wil.J. be of g.ceat aid b rr£.il.ing lns progra!ll effective . There are limits, 
of course, to the extent -~o vrhich advance estimates are possible. Each 
war is likely to inv olve its ovm problems of tactics and equip ment that 
cannot be foreseen. 01°e of the greatest difficulties in the v1ay of carry 
ing forvra.rd an adequate financinl plan is the :ir.:.f,os::;ibility of knovnng 
even approximately how m,)1 money v1ill be r equ ired. .fl. part of the uncer
tainty which exists nn th~r, sc o::-e is U.'1avoiclable c.r.d arises from the 
chances of ,w.r . A part, :1uv,ever, i::; susceptible of so,ne redu ct io n as we 
perfect our machinery fur plarll'1i11g the industrial part of the ¥.'ar prog:~m:i . 

For tlw soldier and for the financier there is ::. commor: lcsr,'." _n 
the experiences of the past. It is theneed for ·t:ie caref ul preparation of 
thR entire uar plan as it co n cerns personnel, outerial , trans po rtat~on, 
and fi~a nce . The presence of this body of officers at the rJar C oll~Ge 
conducted under the auspices of t:1e War Plans Division of the 1}e:";-ri~ 1 
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S-caff is an evitier.ce that the arr:-,y at least ;1as l, full appreciation of 
the importance of this. 

Q. \Vn1t \'las the dispr:isi~ion of the extensive 1•:u1· l~nns t;·rn.t E~glt..nd 
made to her allies, Prussia, ::rnd Portugal, in the ~:apoleor;ic v,ars? 

A. My recollection is none of these loans hf!va f'JVC;r bc~n repaid. 
I can only speak specifically from recent knowlec10e ') f 'Jne 101.n, .:tr.d I 
was refer ring to this in talking vlith General r.:c Glachlin us \76 car.:e into 
the roo:1 . The re hangs in the office of the Governor of the Pank of 
England to clay a proclamation issued by one of the Eenry ' r (Kings) --
it is :rt least two hund r ed years old I think - - in \v11icr. he invites the 
peoples of t:1e Inlands to contribute to a loan v;hich '!:as h:;~_ng issued by 
His Majesty ' s Governr.:ent the proceeds of which will oc -turned over to his 
friend ?::d u.lly , the Ki.,g of Prussia, for his aid i:! ~h0 p rc::;ecution of 
,.mrs then raging, Th,'.t ioan was made , and I v,as told v1:1c!-. I macle inquiry 
j uct cacually that nc~ or:c penny has ever been paicl or: it. 

Q. I think Portuz;,~l pc.id the interest for a. for, ~,en.::-s, and finally 
repudiated it, about 1890? 

A~ You a.re £:,7are of the f a ct, I suppose, ~n.:.."t. tho lot ns 1:,:1ich \'Je 

received from Frt,nce duri:1g our War of t:1e RF ·,,.,1u c.i.0~1 v,ere cc1.rofully 
ir:veatigated as -~ o the ou-:co::ie during thi"s reef': t \,r.~ , :i.s some gu1.c~e, 
and while there 1:,as much c.is;rnte over the scti:.lemcr.t a f the ::_ccou:1t :1:.t:1 
the French Gov ernment , a:1d , tl.G you kno\" o•.,:r relctt ions •;:i ~h the Frenc~1 ufter 
the v,ar for u tirr.e were a little bit ::itra:i.rier:., after our 17a: of theRevo 
lution, tne record seemed to ind:..crrlo th,,t, allov,ing for n. differe.nce of 
opinion , the l1.mericc1n Goven~nant di ll rep::i.y every dollar ac:v...l~1ced by Fr::-i.:1ce 
in connection with the war of our indeper:dence, and that ii1cludec~ , I thir.l, , 
the co st oi sending troop~ and sh i ps over here . 

Q. I felt du ri ng the v,ar and s i nce that we made a gre a-., ni.s-:.., kc L.,,., 
calling ou~- s •-tbsid i os to the poor powers of Europe lo ans in;:;t eo.d of s1.tb ::!~

dies1 as tl1-Jy were called in pre vi ous wars. Very few ud var1cas of rioney 
from a wealthy country, England for instance, to poo r a llie s hnve bver been 
r epaid , just as you have heen sa~ring~ I ,7ould like to hear a littlE' 
further on v,hat you think cf that, sir . 

A. I thh'lk it is well to p•J.t these things in their ri ght relation to 
each other, a."ld I vmuld like to have n. chance to get more accurate inhr 
mat ion than I have, and I r::ust really, in answering thi s , depend u;,on my 
memory, \'lhich is sornetir:1e£ imtccurate . My belief is that mo::.t of these 
loans between Gov ernr.ients i:1 time of vmr have been historic'"lll:r oi this 
charoctcr; England or F:.·11~~e or Gerrr:any ,7ant :s an a lly, they &re unxious 
for o. pa.rtr.er in the. war , und 2.. par-t of thebt.rgain is finar:cial C:!sistance 
to the new ally . I huve :'lo dou).>"u that ,~'1er. Fr ance , d ,,,.~:· with ~ 1c;l and 
found it possible to enlist the aid of u. coi..mtry across t~-:0 l~tl~r.tic, for 
what would be a flank a-:;tack upon Eng l ~,1.d, wot:ld he ve ry glr.cl to pr o!~ise 
sub s idies to the new Americ an n.::tion . Theno lo·.1ns wer e of quito a clii 
fe r ent character, these lo .. ,ns to our a~li:]::; . T.w ne,.'; nar t r.or enter.:.n~ 
the war did the banking, put up the r.1onc y , :10t O:-!ly -:;:11;; ;;oldiers ar.C:. n~p~ 
plies, but the money . And gene r ally it has been 1.he oi-.hcr --.:·.y aro,, n.. 
I have ::;ome r eco ll cc~ion of negot iot ions bet,-,een 1;:ie 1.lli<>d Govern~wn~~
and Ital:,, be fore Italy dec l a red wo.r, i11 which ;.101; only r.10.1e:• ad v~:~c e:;; 
..-;ere pronised w~d !l'.ade, but territory nas promised us I re c.ull , n.:-",C it 
v1£rnn 't territory that belonged to the p ro miser either . It i G a fact t:,c.·~ 
lo ans of the character that possibly you have in mi nd v,ere 1:roperl :r c.all0cl 
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r>ubsi.dios he cause they were m~de in 1:~ny inst(:nces by t he r.li'I.J or pP.rty t c 
a wnr that v1ished to buy an ally and bring new ot:rf'n :~-11 to that side. J\': :. 
if there is ::inything that differentint.es .,ar purtic:qJ ,:.t1on in tiii..; war 
fro;11 others of like ch:1r-ir·t.or it is that we r:.ot only came in with our r.·· •• 
our moral force , but we did"l ' t ask any n1oney . We gave our own r.1011ey, ~-
then v1he!1 it t"&S all over \Ve didn't usK the enemy to pay us anything . .,. 
v,ould like ~o reflec't a little :ind lo0k this up further before i"JukinG &. 

final answer, but I think there is something in that distinct ion . 

Q. I thi:-1~. you will find that locns to new countries have generally 
been paid, bJ.i; the old countries do:.1't pay the ne\-1 co,mtn.e3. For inste.nc: . 
the South Ar.:ierican countric::; have borrowed immensely fron :;::urope , and 
Chile, I believe, ht>.s pi.I.id? 

.A. The Greek l'rars were, largely co~ducted on the bac::is of ~ubsidies to 
their neighbors , paid by ~he!n from a treasure chest wh1c:1 they had o.ccumu
lated in other wars . I a:n t!-ying to recall specific cases , bu,; ar, e.fraid 
I \7ill not be able to, bu-.. I ti1i!.':k be fore ,,:·w establitm,1e:1t of the :tace
dor.ian Government in A:. •• en!:" tho.t ~!':.e , ·i::cf'C.C!'lians al· '~'YS joined the Greeks 
as a result of a co.::;h c.:,,:.-:1 pr.-.y1~0nt that cr.r:e out .:,f this treaaure chest . 

Q. i~r..y I ask ior r.. little furiher inforr.a~i:m v,ith reference to tha.t 
!":o.tter of pc.ssing t--1e de1.)t., on to tne future 5('~1erat1ons. I can't under 
stand ,i·:r.:r if the future JS'1eratfons puy the t0.xes from which the interest 
charges ,rnd "!;he ultina~e redemption of the "Jonds are paid, w!'ly is it that 
the cost 0f the war is not passed to the fu-:; ure generations? 

A. I thi?1k you ha•:6 to diet inguich b0tween who.t you would call the 
generic cost of ,,ar, t!h i~h is the destruction that takes place during the 
war, ar:d the specific u'.1L·tary cost, which i o the apportionr,ent of taxes , 
and th c apµort l.Ol"Z:3G. o 1 t ;_.3 tax takes place upon one or another basis 
according to the deci::;J .O.l u::; to whe-:.her loans shall be negotiated or as 
to vheth1;r it. shall al:. :)2 !?Uid out of taxes . The words "the cost of war" 
are exceoC:i:,g l y mislea1.:111r;, but econonists refer to the cost of war as 
the imr.:et!fo.tc d.estructio:. incident to it. Taxes to defray var cost are 
bor:1e ~e~e::-aticn after .'se)"lcration, but the difference between the system 
of loan::: z.ncl that of taxu"':.-ion is that it permits as u rule , I believe , 
of u mo.to equ,.table di.st.ribut j 0n of the taxes when loans ar<' er.:;loyed for 
u p~~rt of the immediate f:i.nancing of the ,,ar cost . 

mwh 


